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1. In this Act.
ADOPTIOS
CHAPTER 7
The Adoption Act
Chap. 7
lnterpr..
lallon.
47
(a) "adopted child" means infant or other person
adopted;
(6) "adopting p.'lrent" means person .....ho .'1dopts an
infant;
(c) "infant" means ~rson under 21 years of aRe or
other penon sought to be adopted. 1949, c. 1.
s. J. port.
2. The court mOl}' mak~ 3n order for the adoption of any ~~~a~ron
infant resident in Ontario upon an npplic:Hion therefor being r.;d:..cf'a.,.
made in the prescribed manner by any person domicilt-d ma e.
and resident in Ontario. 1949. c. I, s. I. port.
3.-(1) Notwithstanding section I the court shall not make ",'hare
drld "r"r aorollonan or er or t Ie a option 0 an 111 ant. orda,.. may
not be_made.
(a) where the applicant, (X either of joint al'plic.'1nts,
is under 25 years of age or is less than 21 years
older than the infant;
(6) where the applicant is a mOl Ie and the inf:lnt IS a
female under 21 years of age; or
(t) where the applicant is unmarried, a widow, a widower
or a dj\'orccd person,
unless the court is s:llisfict.l that there are special circumstances S.~lnll:.
that justify, as an exceptional measure, the making of an
adoption ord«.
(2) .Except in the case of a joint application by a husband ::~~~~n
and Wife. the court shall not make an order for the adoption thAn on.
of an infant by more than one person. 1949, c. I, s. I, part. pereon .
. 4. An adoption order shall not be made upon the applica. f~e'=~~:~
tlon of n husoond or wife without the consent of the wife or wlr. or
.doptlnlthusband, as the case 1ll00y be. 1949. c. I, s. J. part. parent.
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5.-(1) An adoption order in respect of an infant under
21 years of age who has not been married shall be made
only with the consent of every person who is a parent or guar·
dian or who has lawful custody or control or who is liable to
contribute to the support of the infant.
(2) Where such infant is illegitimate the consent of the
mother shall be sufficient for the' purposes of subsection 1,
but if allY such infant resides with and is maintained by the
father, the consent of both mother and father shall be required.
(3) Where such infant has been committed permanently to
the care and cuslOdy of a children's aid society under The
Children's Proteelion Act, the consent of the society shall be
sufficient for the purposes of subsection I. 1949, c. 1, s. I,
parI.
O. An adoption order in respect of a person who is over
21 years of age or who is under 21 years of age and has been
married shall be made only with the consent of the pcrM)1l to
be adopted and where slIch person is married the consent of
the spouse. 1949, c. 1, s. 1, parr.
Where COtl- 7, The court may dispense with any consent required by
~ellt 1Il"l" I' f' 'fhe I1I~pellsed section 4 or su }S('CtlOIl 1 or 2 0 section 5 I , having regard
with. II I ' f I I 'f' ,to a I le circumstances 0 t Ie case, I le court IS 0 0plllion
that the consent may properl~' be dispensed wilh. 1949,
c. I, s. I, part.
I'ro")n<'lnl
Officer'"
Ccrllncnte.
lnrn"t
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8. An adoption order in respect of an infant who is under
21 years of a~e and has not been married shall not be made un·
less the Provincial Officer certifies in writing,
(a) lhat the infant has lived for at least two years with
the applicant and that during that pcri<X1 the conduct
of the applicant and the conditions under which the
inf,lIlt has lived have been such as to justify the
making of the order; or
(b) that the applicant is to the knowledge of the Pro·
vincial OfJiCf'r a proper person 10 have the care and
ctlsl()(ly of lhl' infant and that for the reasons set
out in the certificate it is in the best interests of' the
infant that the period of residence be dispensed with.
1949, c. 1, s. 1, part.
0.-(1) An adoption order in respect of a person over
21 years of age or who is under 21 years of age and has
been married shall not be made unless the Provin~
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cial Officrr crni6es in wriling that the person sous:ht to be
adopted has been in the custody of. brought up, maintaint.'d
and educated by the applicant ;\S his own child durinf,: infancy
or until marriage. as the c.'\Se may be. under any de facto
adoption.
(2) Where the Provincial Officer is unablr to make such a Ih'·I...· IJ)'
certificate he shall so certify in writin~ and in allY such case .."uri.
the court may re\·icw all the.- cirCUI1l:.lances .. nd if thl' coun is
satisfied that the penon to be adolltt.'C! has in fact l..lecn in the
custody of, brouKht tip, mainl;\iOl"(1 and t."(lucaled hy Ihe
applicant as his O\lo'n child durinlo: inf.lllt.:y or until Ill:lrrialote.
a. the case rna}' be, under any de facio ,uloptioll, 1 hl' court
mar makr an adoption order. 19~9, c. I. s. I. (xul.
10, The court
satisfied thai,
bc.'fore makin~ all adoption order shall be (. nd'I""'"
I r~· ..d .. l>t '0
,r~"t1n. of
...,j....
(0) evcry person whose COfl!ot'nt is n('n~uy under Ihis(''''':Hnt.
:\ct and whose consent is 1I0t c1iSpt'I1!Ot't1 ,,'ilh h:'lS
conSt'nt('(! 10 ami understands the 1I,\t ure and
efTl'Ct uf the ad0l'tiull order for which appli":Itioll
is nl;III"" ,ln11 in partirular in IIll' (,:\1'ol: (If :my 1"'\(1.'111,
understands that the efTl'Ct Ilr ,h,,' ;\doption onlt'r
"'ill l>e 10 deprive him or her permallt'lIIly of his or
ht'r pa(cnlal fiJ;lhu; and
(b)
(e)
the order if made will Ill,.' for tht' wdfarc of tilt' infant. \~.jr.. t ..
d " I " ." r h' 0 "'f,,n\ue conSI( ('ration lJl'UIJ.: or t I" puqltM.' Io:"-t'n 10
the wishl..'S of the infant. ha\'illJ:: fl'):ard tn the a~l'
and understandinlot of Ihe infant; ,"'1m.!
the applicant has not rl"l·~IVt.'\1 or as:fl'l.J to rC<'l'i\·e,~·"~'lm:~:.
and that no lX'fSOn has made or ~i\"t.~n. or :togrt.'l,(! 10
make or ~ive to the applicant. allY I"lymellt or
other (ew;\fd ill consideration of the aduption except
such as the COUri may sanclion. R.S.O. t9Ji.
c. 2t8, s. 4.
11. The coun in an adoption order may imrose such terms T~rm~ .nd
d d ""h h" k < d" "I' .. 'd'"n ....an con 'lions ,"J5 t e court 1Jl."Jy 1 Ill' "' an III 1),1rtlCU af
m::ay rC<luire the :ulol'til1~ p.;trt:nt by bond or othcru·ii'C to
make for the adopll.."l.I child such provision. if ::any, as in the
opinion of th~ court is JUSt and cxpt'(.!ient. R.S.O. 193i,
c. 218. s. 5.
12.-(1) Upon :11I adoption order being made, the child ,I."t:....:p~~nnl.
shall. unless the adopting order otherwise provides, assume 1'''0'"' an:r
the surname of the adopt inA" p.1rcnt, :\Od all riJ.:hts, duties, rlllh'..
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obligations and liabilities of the parent or parents, guardian
or guardians of the adopted child in relation to the future
custody, maintenance and education of the adopted child,
including all rights to appoint a guardian or to consent or
give notice of dissent to marriage, shall be extinguished, and
all such rights, duties, obligations and liabilities shall vest in
and be exercisable by and enforceable against the adopting
parent as though the adopted child was a child born to the
adopting parent in lawful wedlock. and in respect of the same
matters and in respect of the liability of a child to maintain
its parents the adopted child shall stand to the 3dopting
parent in the position of a child born to the adopting parent in
lawful wedlock; provided that in any case where a husb."md
and wife are the adopting parents they shall, in respect of the
matters aforesaid and for the purpose of the jurisdiction of
any court to make orders as to the custocly and maintenance
of and right of access to children, stand to each other and to
the adopted child in the same relation as they would have
stood if they had been the lawful father and mother of the
adopted child, and the adopted child shall stand to them
respectively in the same relation as a child stands to a lawful
father and mother respectively.
(2) In and by an adoption order the judge may in his
discretion change the Christian or given name or names of
the child to be adopted giving the child such mtme or names
as the adopting parents may desire, and there.1.fter the child
shall be entitled to and known by the name or names so given.
(3) An adoption order shall not deprive the adopted child
of any right to or interest in property to which, but for the
order, the child would have been entitled under any intestacy
or disposition, whether occurring or made before or after the
making of the adoption order, but shall confer on the adopted
child upon the intestacy of the adopting parent. the same
rights to and interests in the property of the adopting parent
as a child born in lawful wedlock of the adopting parent. and
the expressions "child", "children" and "issue" where used
in any disposition made after the making of an adoption
order by the adopting parent, shall, unless the contrary
intention appears, include an adopted child or children or the
issue of an adopted child.
(4) Where an adopted child or the spouse or issue of an
adopted child takes any interest in real or personal property
under a disposition by the adopting parent, or where an
adopting parent takes any interest in real or personal property
under a disposition by an adopted child or the spou!e or
issue of an adopted child, any succession, legacy or other
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duty which becomes leviable in respect thereof shall be pay·
able at the same rate as if the adopted child had been a child
born to the adopting parent in lawful wedlock.
(5) For the purpost.>s of this section, "disposition" means Inlerpnl.
f "" b' I_lion.an assurance 0 any Interest In property y any Instrument
whether inler Wvos or by will. including cooicil.
(6) For the purposes of the enactments relating to fatal :~~~~I.<I re
accidents the adopting p.1.rent shall be deemed 10 be the _....Idenl.<l.
parent of the child.
(7) Save as herein provided and as to persons other than Rluu_ or
the adopting parent, the adopu.'d child shall not be deemed ~:~:~.d
the child of the adopting parent.
(8) If the adopted child dies inteslate, his property acquired r:;IIPQelllon
b h" If b "r "h" r h" d' 0 propoortyy Im5e or }' gl I or In Nuance rom IS a opting p.'trent wh.... child
or from the kindfl-d of ~uch p.1.rent shall Ix' c1i~(rihuted a~ ~~:'I_le,
though he had been born in lawful wedlock to his adoptin~
parent and property acquired from his natur:tl parent or
kindred shall d~nd as if no adoption order had bet'-n made.
(9) An adoption order made with resp<.'ct to an illegitimate IAlflllmUlon
h"ld h II" ."- IT _. b h . . not to _!T.ctCIS a not In any way...,.; a ech:v y t e IntermarnaRe ado;>ptlon
of its parents. R.S.O. t 937, c. 218, s. 6. ord.r.
13.-(1) Upon any application for an adoption order, the Inl.rlm
court may postpone the determination of the application and ord.,.
may make an interim order, which sh,,11 not be an adoption
order for the purposes of this Act, giving the custody of the
infant to the applicant for a period not cxcertJing two years
by way of a probationary period upon such terms as regards
ptovision for the maintenance: and education and supervision
of the welfare of the infant and othen\'ise as the court may
think fit.
(2) All such consents as are required to an adoption order Co....nl.<l.
shall be necessary to an interim order but subject to a like:
power on the part of the court to dispense wilh any such
consent. RS.O. 19J7. c. 218, 5. 7.
14. An adoption order or an interim order may be made in E!T.<:t or
res~t of an infant who has already oc-en the subject or an ~~:ro~~
adoption order, and, upon any application for such further adoptIon.
adoption Of'"der, the adopting p;uent under Ihe adoption order
last previousl)' made shall, if living, be deemed to be the parent
of the infant for all the purposes of this Ace R.S.O. 19J7,
c. 218, s. 8.
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15.-(1) The court having jurisdiction to make an adoption
order shall be the Supreme Court, or
(a) the judge, or junior, or acting judge of the county
or district court; or
(b) when designated by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council as a judge within the meaning of this Act,
the judge of the juvenile court,
within whose jurisdiction either the applicant or the person
to be adopted resides at the time of the application for the
order.
(2) Rules in regard to any matter to be prescribed under
this f\ct and directing the manner in which applicntions to
the court arc lo be made, and dealing generally with all
m:l.tters of procedure and incidellt'll mntlers arising out of this
Act, and for carr}'ing this Act into effect may be made by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
APgll~nllod (3) An application for an adoption order may be heard
f~ c~nl~1:"el1l.and determined in chambers, and if the child was born out of
wedlock this faCI shall not appear upon the face of the adop·
tion order.
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(4) The !lapers used upon an adoption application shall
be scaled up and shall not be open for inspection save upon
the direction of a jud~e or the provincial officer.
(5) For the purpose of any application under this Act and
subject to any rules under this section, the court may Olppoint
some person to act as guardian ad litem of the infant upon
the hearing of the application with the duty of sa.feguarding
the interests of the infant before the court, and may direct
the applicant to pay the costs of the person so appointed.
H..S.D. 1937, c. 218, s. 9.
16. It shall not be lawful for any applicant or for an~' parent
or guardian, except with the sanction of the court, to receive
any payment or other reward in consideration of the (ldoption
of any infant under this Act or for any person to make or give
or agree to make or give to any applicant or to any parent
or guardian any such payment or reward. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 218, s. 10. I
17.-(1) The proper officer of the court shall transmit
to the Registrar-General under The Vital Statistics Ad a
certified copy of every adoption order, under the seal of the
proper certifying authority, within 10 days of the making of
the order.
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(2) here the adopt d child wa born out ide of ntario Additional
the clerk shall tran mit an additional rtifiecl copy to th COJl)'.
Registrar-General. 1948, c. I, s. 1.
18. person domiciled in any th r province of . nada Rll1ht!! or
. . a<l,,"ted non·
who has been adopted III acconJan e with the law of the r ... l<lent 1\..
. h . . . ~ ... I I tu O&u~(~e~IUnprovince w re he is domiCil I, hall be entltlt-'u to t I arne III Ontnno.
rights of ucc ion a to property in ntario a he would
have had in the province in which he wa adopted but not
exceeding the right h would ha\'c had if • doptcd ulllJcr thi
Act. R..0. 1937, c. 21 • s. I .
10. The Li ut nant-Governor in o\lncil ilia,' appoint an Pru"ln..."t
officer in the public. 'rvic , to he known as the Provincial om r.
Officer, for the purposes of this :\ct and Ill. y appoint any
other offic rs for th carrying out of this :\\t and may confer
upon any offiCl.·r sO appoinll,<J power to administer any oath
or take any affida\'it or statutory dl'('laratioll in or relating to
any matter ari ing uncl'r the administration of this Act.
R.S.O. 1937, c, 218, s. 14.
20. Th property and ri~ht of all childr n adoptetl lind
The Adoptio" Act, 19!1 . hall be J,:o\'l.'rlll'(l hy tltis :\Cl. R..
1937, ,21 . s. 15.
r A npl"'l\t1un
or Ad to
• JU:'=t. '.55.

